
 
BikeExchange appoints former Amazon executive Joe 
McArdle as Global Head of Seller & Merchant Success  

14 December 2021 
 
BikeExchange Limited (ASX:BEX) has announced the appointment of the former Amazon 
executive Joe McArdle as its Global Head of Seller & Merchant Success, to assist sellers and 
merchants find the right product mix and maximise their sales on the website.  
 
Joe, who has held a variety of key operational roles at Amazon in Australia and the UK across 
online sales, stock and supply chain together with go-to-market strategies, will lead 
BikeExchange’s Seller & Merchant Success team and oversee the Group’s operations globally. 
 
BikeExchange’s Global CEO Mark Watkin said: “We are excited to have Joe join the 
BikeExchange team to help us enhance our overall seller experience and optimise our data 
and insights for the benefit of the sellers using our marketplace.  
 
“Joe will play an important role in our e-Commerce first strategy by ensuring sellers and 
merchants achieve the right product mix to generate more transactions and reach more 
customers. 
 
“With more than 15 years of experience in senior roles at Amazon, Catch Group and Cotton On 
Group, Joe has an intimate understanding of what makes an online marketplace tick and 
finding the right ingredients for sellers to be successful.” 
 
Commenting on his appointment, Joe said: “I am delighted to be joining BikeExchange at an 
important time of its transformation into the world’s leading bike marketplace. The potential for 
BikeExchange in attracting more high-quality sellers and buyers to drive more transactions is 
immense. 
 
“I’m looking forward to working with the team globally and collaborating across all functions to 
help fuel BikeExchange’s ultimate purpose to make it easy for customers to buy and sell all 
things bike,” he said.  
 
Joe will be working closely with BikeExchange’s Chief Sales and Partnerships Officer Sam 
Salter, Global Head of Technology Operations Ryan McMillan and Chief Customer Officer 
Rebecca Boxall, who were all appointed to the company this year.  
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ABOUT BIKEEXCHANGE 

BikeExchange Limited (ASX: BEX) is a leading operator of global online cycling focussed 
marketplaces that enable a dedicated and growing global audience of consumers to connect 
and transact with thousands of retailers and brands. The Company was founded in Melbourne 
in 2007, with the aim of bringing together the fragmented global cycling industry to trade and 
scale. BikeExchange listed on the Australian Stock Exchange (ASX) in February, 2021. Today, it 
hosts over 1500 brands, 1650+ retailers and 900,000+ products globally, with an annual 
audience of 28+ million consumers. 
 
 
 


